
. Most of you, that is the boys of and around military age, 
have already been urged to do the sensible thing about this 
business of offering yourself for military serirIce in the army 
or navy. You've Wen advised not to act in any rush and'hasty 
manner. The Japs will not be victorious if you withhold your 
bodily contribution to the cause until you will actually be b e t  
ter prepared to serve your country in a more intelligent and 
elficient capacity. You .will is issue brought to yam 
thought even more yet, and be plead with continuously 
not to neglect youl education in a whu-1 of misconceived patriot- 
ism 

Just heed Qese pleas, that's all. It's for your best Merest 
and your mntry's. 

We just wanted to get iin our bit along with o a e r  reitera- 
tions on the subject 

-0- 

About this tire shortage and eventually the issuance of re- 
treaded and less durable tires when it will be placing your life 
on a rubber band to drive 
v - ~ r  car more than a 
mule-trot. We just betcha exemptions frcm sqvice. They may 
that a national speed limit be too old, unfit in some other 
on civilian vehicles will way, or occupied in essential in- 
be laid down. Say, not dustry. 
more than thirty-five or YOU won't find any of US mak; 
forty miles an hour. What ing light of ~ t ;  nor will you hear 
would some people do? many soldiers still humorizing with 
Why. they couldn't risk it. The time for jokes and funny 
their lives, lives of thous- conversation is passed. Those -Who 
and of others; they'd even most reslize that are the ones who 
loose the thrill of round- are, and are going to be fighting 
ing these curves in and for the civilian strategists and 
out of town at  a breezy petty patriots. 

w u n k e n  clip. 

-0- 

m e r e  has been noticed Nicot ine  
a decided Werence in 
this division of soldiers 
stationed at Fort McClel- Knockout, O r .  

' 7. 
lan, that is those who fre- 

, q u e n t Jacksonville and The Slow Count . ' The Varsity (it really 

can't be called Jackson- (Reader's Digest. November Issue) 
villian, it's a conglomera- 

, $on of foreigners mingled 

!f 'with natives set ln this 
collegiate place). T h e y 
bk&n to be more reserved 
andt not so forward and 

- interceptive as their pre- 
decessors. But we miss the 
liveliness of the others, 
and yet apprekiate the 
southern qualities in the 
present ones. Neverthe- 

' less, they'll make many a 
local suitor sweat, as will 
any guy in a uniform. 
Maybe that's w b  so many 
boys are eager to enlist in 
such a hurry. As a last 
resort toward feminine 
conquest they don brass 
buttons, G. I. shoes, and 
a military dialect. That's 
well and good. Think we'U 
try it. 
- .-a- ,*, J r t. - 

kpn&s to the host of 
b8,$hly Qlf- evolving from 
+e, holi&qs and.  may 

?-Her days be as 
L..-..r' rad L.-.n..+:A.X nr 

BY GENE TUNNEY 
Former heavyweight boxing cham- 
pion of the world; Lieutenant Com- 
mander, U. S. N. R., now in charge 
of navy physical training and a*- 
letics. - 

A great athlete and conditioner of 
men indicts tobacco for poison and 
fraud. - 

It's over 13 years since I retired 
from the Heavyweight Champion- 
ship. But here's a challenge: If Joe 
Louis will start smoking, and 
promise to inhale a couple of pack- 
ages of cigarettes every day for six 
months, I'll engage to lick him in 
15 rounds1 

Of course, Joe wouldn't b'e fool- 
ish enough to meet. nry terms. NO 
boxer, ho  athl&e in trainmk 

&-- - ,-- , , 
-.UCL'---.,. 4-*--- -. 

Gene Tunnep is tbe only h w -  
weight boxins champion of the 
world who retired undefeated. He 
is now an offlcer in the Navy 
having charge of the physical con- 
A i t i n n  n Z  t h e  i ' iuh t inv  mon Them 
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College Students 
Offered Deferment 

Naval Reserve 
Offers New Fields 
 or Enlistments Arts Group 

At assembly Monday morning, 
Dr. J. F. Glazner read excerpts - Stages Annual, 
from a . c~mmunl'cation received 
tram L t  Comimnder j .  E. w- P a g e a n t 
dith, of the Birminghim rt f- 
ing station, setting forth ceitdn 
regulations aff&tftig college stu- 
dents. 

There are several avenues open 
to students who wish to complete 
their work on degrees, or who 
wish to finish a two-year course 
before entering the service of their 
country. Slnce the Selective Ser- 
vic plan was adopted for drawing 
men for service, the authorities 
are urging young men to await the 
call and not to rush in for en- 
listment, feeling that many men 
can render far greater service to 
their country elsewhere than as 
members of the armed forces. 

Dr. Glazner listed two classes of 
the U. S. Navy which are open to 
college students, and in which they 
may remain in school until they 
receive their degrees, required for 
the rank of ensign, or complete a 
two year Fourse required for an 
aviation cadet. 

The Naval Reserve Act of 1938 
provides for appointment in the 
grade of Midshipman, U. S. Naval 
Reserves. This requires a college 
degree under the qualifications for 
enlistment. College juniors and 
seniors regularly enrolled may be 
enlisted prior to graduation pro- 
vided they submit a certificate 

.from the registrar of the school at- 
tended that, upon graduation they 

-hdl-hEive-~ m m  'gaatm- 
cations required. They will be con- 
tinued on inacfive'duty until 6hey 
have completed b e  work required 
for a college degree. Other require- 
ments include: Be native-born, un- - - . .  

On the Thursday evening pre- 
ceding the Christmas holidays, the 
Freshman Arts group produced a 
Christmas pageant of its own in- 
vention. 

The pagehnt, staged in the new 
gymnasium, was based on a new 
approach to the significance of 
Christmas. Centering around the 
story of Christ's birth, it prepared 
for its climax, the naturity, by a 
zeries of scenes depicting, first, the 
arcestry of Christ., and secondly, 
the prophecies of his birth. The 
first group consisted of presenta- 
tions of Abraham, receiving the 
prophecy, A b r a h a m sacrificing 
Isaac, Ruth reaping in the field, 
and David tending his flocks. close- 
ly upon these followed the appear- 
ance of the major prophets, Isaiah, 
Daniel, and Jermiah, and the min- 
or prophets, Zachariah, Micah, Mal- 
achi, and John the Baptist: John 
was considered as prophet to em- 
phasize his place in the &eat pre- 
paration for the coming of our 
Lord. The final scene, the nativity. 
involved the appeqrance of the ma- 
jority of the Arts group. 

Throughout, the pageant was 
marked by the. changing beauty of 
its setting, the successful use of 
lighting effects, the brilliant and 
harnionions colors of the costumes 
and the balanced grouping of the 
eharmkm. Awampmgrb .Qie ree- 
nic effects was a running com- 
mentary or explanation broadcast 
by loud speakers. Christmas carols 
and anthems were renaered by the 
Sophomore Arts group, and there 
---Ae- --l-- L-- mm:-- m---*.... TIT-,.-..... 

~opu la r  Graduate 

Miss Constance pock, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Mock of Jack- 
sonville, has recently received her 

' degree from the State Teachers 
College and began teaching at the 
Gulf Steel elementary school in 
Gadden on December 29. 

Miss hloclf has received a num- 
ber 'of hano+s during her years in 
college, the greatest being that of 
selection for Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universi- 
ties and Colleges. She was an "A" 
student; secretary to and repre- 
sentative of the Student Social 
Committee for three years, secre- 
tary of the history club, member 
of French and Geography Clubs on 
the campus; May Queen, 1940; 
vice-president o f t h e W e s 1 e y 
Foundation; president of the Me- 
thodist Youth Organization, the Ep. 
worth League; society, assistant 
editor. and editor of THE TEA- 
COLA, the college newspaper. 

Celtic Game Tops 

Shamrocks Show 

High School 
Flashiest Team 
In Their History 

Building Fund 
T h e Celtic-Jacksonville S t a t e 

Teachers College basketball game 
Saturday night stacks up as the 

Appropriated oustanding game of tHe year. The 
game will be played in the new - - physical education building. I 

. Dr. C. W. Daugette received a The New York Original Celtics, 
telegram Tuesday from his son. world's champions, will put the 
Rankin Daugette, from Washing,- flashiest team that the people have 
ton. D. C.. where he  had gone to seen when they take to the hard- - 
represent his father in an attempt Years the Celticq In 

order to make their shows more 
to secure funds for a new high baffling, adopted a flashy green - - -  
school building in Jacksonville, uniform that-set a precedent in a 
stating that $60,000 had been ap- game that until then had known 
wrowriated bv the government for Only One thing in dress - - - 

a colored jersey and plain trunks. the first unit. Further appropria- For this reason, the Celtics are 
u0n is expected to be made later. credited with regenerating basket- 

Dr. Daugette filed an application ball'; appearance and designing 
for a new high school building most of the uniforms from year to - - 
last through the govern- Year. The Celtics are consulted at 

the end of each year by rnanu- 
merit agency looking after the edu- as to the kfnd of uni-m 
cational iacilities of schools locatekl forms they want for the following 
in defense areas. Because of the year. Then they start production. 
large increase in enrollment, the Local fans who view the game 
building now in, use is inadequated ni&jht, 17, will 

also see in addition to the Celtic 
Since the national defense program game two ~reliminarv eames. 
began, there has been a contfnual ~echanicsville- Junior High will 
increase in enrollment, caused by oppose the Cedar Svrings outfit - - 

the *flux af families to defense in a game Starting a t  6:30 o'clock. 
Woodland High School will oppose projects located nearby, and the 
Alexandria High School in the 

families of men stationed at Fort bther preliminary game starting at 
McCleIlan. The recent departure of 1:30 ogclock. 
the 27th Division removed only Immediately after the prelimin- 
ten students from the school, which ary games the hand 
is an indication that the out some valuable inforfnation on 
is continuing a t  its new high leveL how play basketball- They 

M~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t d  demonstrate how various plays y. m d p t h ~  -4- - Repsirs Bad T ~ h - ,  " aould- b- 
Dr. Daugette stated that  an  aprqPoTbaet mod- 

propriation of $750.00 for repairs, The Celtics have two new 
and $5,000 for teachers, had been 8fants to their The addition 
made Th;s also. is the third k ip  Rankin of to these play two in the k e n  National will enable Prof* them 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t ~  has made & the interest '~ional Tournament in Chicago this - A 



up, 6nd as many 
got themselves en- 

(agi m e  put it) 
most d the remain- 

what ah' t  aught a be. 
I 

-0- 

old world con- 
to move in its 
manner in spite of 

t that Qe AXIS is 
b a c k w a r d  in 

some bmt that 

--* - &&=Je,ns 

p:'? ,,, -2 
hotice that those 

eubls tJf 
3.ce of the 
.t+e.- JWS . 
e a v e n k .  

-c- - r 
.months engage ta lieg: him in :;Gent 
15 raupgst seniora regularly e~0Ujtd may be 

b' loo'- enlIrtsd prior to graduation pro- 
ish to meet. mY ' e m .  No they submit a cerHwk 
b=, -b ~fhkfte in b a f m I f  -- .ot Be schml a& 

- .  

world who retfred undefeated. He tinued ~n inaCEive'duty until fhex 
have com~le- the work repuired now aa offie=' Navy for a college degree. Otber require- having char* d Ehe *sical . mats in&&: Be native-&rn, m- 

dltion of the fighting men. Taw -a m& cit*n, Rot thaP 
*Ould e-ons* 19 and unda: years oi age, a4 ' espedQl~ the young, to read with the &te ,af phyei. inkreat t6e article Iwlow. I how cd reqGremeats for mCoslE[n, 

that Our * it mum height 65% inches; possess act 'ia* their best Intereste.- I hap- bachel or,s degree in either 
pen to know five people who told 
me they have guit smoking since (mQw On 

reading ~ artide, s man aad his 
wit3 m h A ~  ~ o ~ h ^ a h  cad 
two young women. Debate Tryouts 

C. W. DAUGETTE. 
. 

smokes. He knows that whenever 
Just Around 

nerves, m ~ i e  he* and b r h  The Corner - 
are called upon for a supreme ef- 
fort, the Wbacco-user is the first 
to fo1d. 

But how about the ordinary 
chairafttig eittztzcn who n e v ei, 
climbs into a prim ring or hcea 
on a spiked shoe? D M  smoking 
mest h&s vifalI@, shorten Ms M e  
and nudge him-down the. t r p h  skid 
before his time? The grim mono- 
syllabic answer, based on medical 
testimony, is 9es." Heavy smoMng 
has a p&itive and demodstrabb 
bad e-t on longev'ty, pWaica1 
and nempus energy, and general 
health. I 

With e v q  puff, heavy smoker# 
shorten t h e  own live& Dr. Ray- 
mond Pmrr ' of J a b  Eopkins 
to& h a t  among 100,000 heavy 
(over M cigarettes a day) smok- . 
ers, 58,774 die before Eke age of 80. 
Among the same number of - v- 
gmo&iws, wig 43,436 ciie before that 
age. "Smoking," he ambunced. "is 
assodated with' definite i m p h n w t ~  
of longevity. This imgaiment is. 
proportional to'the habitual amount 
of tcbacco used." Even if you 
stnaIfed woderately, y o  u have 
much less cunce of reaching @I 
than if Jtau dnn't smoke at all. vs - 
a dow count, but it gets ~ O U  
finany. 
The &'irse d most of th,e trouble 

i§, ci course, nicotine. NO 09 has . 
e m  deded 'that hFcaClne fs poisllll, "; 
Ta&ee CIpar, it is as quick-set* 
and fatal as pmdc  acid. A @pp.Of 
It an a shaved ~ a b b i t  causes .*- 
mediate convulsions and de€ith. The 
nicotine dissolved out of a few cig- 
ar* and &c& on the tongue of 
a grown man would kill him in 15 
mimrtes. Luckily the bulk of fhe 
nicotine in tobacco is volatilized in 
smoke; .you do net get the poison 
9traight. But if You smoke a pack 
a day, ybu Wide 460 m l l l i ~ s  of 
it g weak. That much in a sin& 
m i m r e s .  Luckily the bulk of fhe 
nicotine in tobacco is volatilized in 
smoke; .you do net get the poison 
straight. But if you smoke a pack 
a d& ybu inhale 460 mlllimams of 
it a weak. '&at much in a siM& 
'd& krMtl MU ghu a s  quick as a . 
t>ullet. 

This gowpful -on is h e  
. mnna rr6 911 thh u n l n a n r 4  d& 

For many y'eaewell, almost as 
long as there has been a JSTCL 
the Mo~gans and Calhouns have 
clas&d in one d the greatest bat- 
tles of wits to be found among the 
co].kges of the. entire state. Etrery- 
one that knows OP Jqeksonville is 
f & k  with Lese annual debates 
betwem the two literary societies. 
Eaeh war, soon attEr the Clhrist- 
mas holidays, speakers are chmn, 
preparation is begun, and socity 
rivalry reaches its height Then 
comes the big event, on a Saturday 
night ip March or May, the battle 
rages, and a colorful one it ie in- 
deed. &th. speaker selects - 
young lais, ta present to h~ an 
array of flowers aiter he has corn& 
gleted his weal. ' Ruttents gamer 
witb fi&w b-s and high 
spirik, Former students of ten, 
twenty or t- years ago return, 
still loyal to M. L. S. or C. L. $. 
whichever the ease might be, 

Pr~sgective speakers begin pre- 
paring for this event, The tryouts 
are to be held m n .  The rules are 
simple. Any student is eligible to 
participate. EX$ ,#w use an ori- 
iinal cornpnsii;fon or one of some 
OW orator. qn the past many 
famous ora't6"ave been used. .in- 
'eluding PatrGk Benry, Abraham 
Linebln. EGwh Btr&e* Franklin D. 
Eattsevt, and othars. Worn the 
.&rtfcipsnis will be sebcted three 
,Cabounr aria, . m e  to 
4'sJiag' &%bases for their re!qmtive 
societies. 

Each gear the winners are we- 
sented with a trophy. If- one side 
wim three consecutive debates 
they retain this trophy'gennanent- 
b. If, hoarever; they win OW one 
or twov it gasses into the hands of 
their opponents. The Morgans have 
s u d M  in winning the last two, 
and will be aiming with all they 
haye at their third .win and a per- 
ly. If, hoarever; they win OW one 
or two, it gasses into the hands of 
their opponents. Thc Morgans have 
a d e d  in winning the last two, 
anel will be aiming with all they 
have at their third win and a per- 
manent cup this year. The Cadhouns 
ww be fighting qespespmateIy to 
prevent this. With thfs &tuatfWA 
adatdart thia vwr's debate a u l d  

--- - - 

Throughout, the ' pe&md was 
marked by the-changing beauty oi 
its setting, the wccerisllul uee of 
li&W effects, the brillfant and 
ham&ious colors uf the costumes, 
ctnd the balanced growing of the 

.- - 3%fmsflgrtnr*:&~ 
nic effects was a running m- 
mentatty or explan@on braadcast 
by loud speakers. Christmas web 
and anthems were rendered by tl!e 
Sophomore Arts grQup, aad there 
were salas by M b  E'rances Weaver 
and by Morris Ratclift The pro- 
didon ended trlumphate$ in the 
rendering of "Joy to the World," 
first as a trumpet trio bp Maw 
Elirabeth McCluer, Cqumpto Ho- 
nca, sed Bernie BLlhog, ar% se- 
condlv'as a chorue bv choir and 

v&~-pres~aent o r  t a e  W e s l e y  
mulsdatim; president of the We- 
thodist Youth Organization, the &- 
worth League; $ d e w ,  ossltaat 
@nQr, and editor of T3IE m- 

,FOLA, the rollege newspaper. 

Receives Books 
T h e students o f J&nville 

State Teachem College wUl. be a d  
to kcm that quite an addiffon h a  
wentIy been made to the c o l l e ,  
librmy. This addition was a part 
of the Iibrary of the late Dr. 5. W. 

- 
&e 27th Divislon removed Only 
ten students- from the school, which 
Is an indication that the enrollment 
is continuisg at  its new high leveL 

Money Also kpproprlated F@$ 
rteEsirs -ma- 4 - Dr. D w e t t e  staka thr)fre2 ap- 

propriation of $755.00 for repairs, 
and $5,000 for teachers, had been 
ma& also. 
This i s  the third trip Ran& 

Daugette has made Tn the ihtmwt 
of federal assistance for the &il, 
and his friends, and Dr. l 2 a u & ~ d ,  
will be gratified to 1- W'kiE 
ef* have. been iruireul. -.- 

No announcement has %?em made 
concerning the location of the l ~ s ~  
building. - - 

rudi&catanding. Humphmys, p r o t w r  of education 
ae ~ a e a n t .  an annual air&. at the ~omge .  The donation wasr I 

wm c&&ved, pIannr&, mmpoaed; made by ~ r s  H U ~ P ~ ~ ~ Y S  h laem- Language uroup 
and designed entirely by the Fresh- a V  of him. 
man A& group woiki& under the 
Arts faculty. 

3 

Fill Quarter 
Honor Roll 
Announced 

m e  honor roll or dwn's list for 
the FdI Quarter has been announc- 
ed at the State Teackers College. 

Mrs. Miriam $chols, Ramer, and 
Miss Constance Mock, Jacksonville, 
made zU A's. 

Students receiving a B average 
or above were as follows: Edna 
Angd, EiIlie Louise England, Mrs. 

.W. H. Englend, Helen Pate Land- 
'em, Charlotte Mock. Mrs. A. C. 
Belton, Ranees Weaver, Paul Wil- 
U?mq Ruth Wikon and Mary Nell 
Wright, Jacksonville; Myra N. 
&one, Colllnsvillq Clay Brittafn, 
AleMndria; Barbara Brom, Hor- 

(C&xtbued On Page Four) 

According to a statement by Mrs. 
C. EL Wood, aollege librarian, the 
Iibrafy is valued at arounl a thous- 
@red volumes that were carefully 
selected and in good condition. 
Thae volumes cover a wide range, 
including literature, psychobgy, 
eduatim, histap and religion. The 
libraw is valued ah aronnd 9 tho= 

$ohm. Hence thts addition ip 
of great materiel value to the ml- 
lege as well as one of sentimPnte1 
' value, 

Dr. Humpbeys died in Decem- 
ber after a proloaged tllnepg. Net 
only was he one d fhe most bril- 
Uaat members of the facWts, but 
he was admired by all for his 
valuable qualities. The books re- 
present the awumulation of years 
of r ~ d i n g  and garnering, and an 
earn curosity that ranged from 
-logy and'GNek dvilizatlcm 9 
conBempotrtry social and economic 
problem. The libl-ary will be m- 
crtptsd for what it is, not a mrsa 
agpgatlon of volumes, but the ex- 
pregsion and representation of an 
unfoxgetable personality. 

Appoints Mock 
At a recent meeting ot the South 

Atlantic MModern L e u a g e  As- 
Wation held in Atlanta on No- 
vember 21-22, Dr. H. B. Mock. of 
the college English deprtment, 
was honored by his appointment 
ta the place as.a member o,f the 
mecutfve council of the association. 

Dr. Mock, who graduated and 
rweived his doctorate trm the 
University of North Carolina, has 
already served in the w i a f . i o n  
as secretary of the English division. 

The appolntmemt is a ugh tri- 
bute ta Dr. Mock's scholarshig and 
ability. The association, covering 
the entire area from North Cam- 
lina h Florida apd west to Ala- 
bama, is one of the m Q ~ t  flourishin& 
mwrd dive among rival argani- 
mtfons in the country, with its 
own perodical ahd largely s#Ltnded 
yearly meetings. Ta DL Mock, who 
is h i r o d  modest and self-effacing, 
the news came as a complete sur- 
M e .  

FRESHMAN CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 

Pi~are51 abmre is r ace= taken &om the CMshm pagaant. This impimsive pagrpslmt was pr* by the 
fiwhman &a clam in tlre college gymnasium mumday Ilaigit*, Deioember 18. 1Pleg. arc: Angels standing, Back 
row, leit to right, L / W  Mi%+, tonefi WMe, Ekamr BanL& Psie EiiEllw Beatrioe ' Levb M a a y ,  
Gflevis $one% I+ctle &edmond ma Beraioe Fbwler: Shepherd, seaberl at left, Anm I111; $ m g  Behind 
a*. Wvnrlla RtPdIn d M.btb Msm Rwm: I t n d r r p  aC ?aft LCrprrnCl and mna d a d .  baa;- 

. .".. " ...-"... 
Immediately e i k ? ~  the p& 

am m e s  the Celtics wit1 hand 
out some valuable infotmatioti on 
how to play basketbaa They will 

- --. 

The Celt& have added. twtwe new 
giants 50 thir  clan. m e  addition 
of these two h e n  will enable them 
to play in the National Profem- 
-dona1 Tournament iq CAfcap this 
Sieac, The Cdti.es have b m  hamp- 
ered thp past fesr yeass for lack 
cd' 4 W q  men but they are weU 

. Silpplicd, new. 
The two new girmfs d this yea98 
s~M am ~ohn ~ e -  a six- 
fadt, BSSgoLMder, and Maurice 
Wbalier, a six-foot, three inch, 
m.gounsE player. Ebp d tilefie 
men were former W-Amencan in 
northern coileges. 
In addition to tbe two new 

p1Wers the Old favorites will also 
be Pack. Davw Banksf the c o d -  
cal little @ant, will be rearing to 
go, Nat Iiickey, Polly B i r a  ae8 
Ash ReQlick all played with the 
Celtics last season and will be 
s b  in action again 
night at 9 o'clodc. 

Typhus Fever 
Discussed 

Mr. Ft. S. Funderburk, aBfsociate 
professor of geography, talked in- 
teresUng on a timely abject %- 
day morning at assembly, ~hosing. 
bia theme a6 "Typhus Fevm." 
, He Bave typhus fever wedit tor 
the turn in many wars, and stated 
that It might be having mo% .in- 
fluence on the present sitfaation 
in Rusk than is re-d. 
b tracing the history of this 

disease, Mr. Funderburk painted to 
the fact thgt it was once mucb 
more prevalent than at m e  present 
time. F'requeslt references were 
made in literature to the pwdence  
of the "louse," wwch is the ehfef 
agent for trasportating the virus 

- of this disease. Even Wrge Wash- 
ihgton gave instructms in .- 
"copy boo&" a to the proper de- 
corum in b- them off on& 
clothes, I@. Fmderburk &(I. 

With Uce plenflhrl, in the wrly 
days, armies were .very Mllner~ble 
to rheir attacks &ad hishry recbds 
many outbieaks of typhus fewr, 
tyulting from their bitas. During 
the last war, even though strict 
precautions were taken to wirent 
ouch an outbreak, the soldie~s had 
their share cd-cooth" During q e  
fbt  Wmld War, there war an 
outbreak of typhus in Stsbia, and 
although the Serbs w e &  Wpbs 
far six months, the Austrians did 
nqt attack thern for fe'wr of crtch- 
ing tgphus fever. Between 1811 and 
l9Zl W e  m e  said b*:Rm 
between 25 and 30 miqong bf-ea%s 
0f-b~. P ~ b n d  4'@&@i'&ka-, 
for six months, the Austrians did 
n ~ t  attack thern far f& of catch- 
ing wphus fever. Between 1811 and 
1921 thtte m e  said W fii&:Rm 
between 25 and 30 mi*opg &f-ea%s 

- of mhus in pcrmcl sinB:*iffa. 
Mr. ksndetburk sf3.essesE the fad 

that thne important geb@.ls &a 
the (RI . .~ , ,  p@!fat h---~. c ~ & t  -.--- wC&bpps$.* .t. - .-.S 
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EDITORIALS 
e Battle For Democracy 

It wil l  do us ao good to win the battle for. 
der~cmcy on a M i g n  field if we lese it at home. 
It dIl avail us aaught if we win the battle for 
deimecraep with atlr factories, our mv, and w r  
zdr-ferre if WF! lose it in our schools. For in our 
mhdh -ape thirty million youth who are the to- 
r a o m  ef America and the bope of democracy. 

Burkg World War I, we paid dearly for the neg- 
lect of our eehook which was so flagrant that thous- 
an&-ei &aols wwe closed for want d teaches. We 
are s- upon the same path again and much 

the people behind our schools. 

km m e m e  peril is spending more, when Russia 
IwqpmXng more, when Germany is spending more? 
Read. the a e e m t  cb German education in Gregor 
Z W ? %  Education for Death (Oxford Press) and 
p will see that Hitlei- has more faith in his type 
sf ednaation t h t r  we ham in ours. 

Tecnhers ask no speeial faws. l%ey have al- 
ways done their part and always will-te serve the 
Repslblk. ?hg have wmked at low salaries, have 
done withttt, have given to C o m u i t y  Chest, 
Urn; Red CZess, and a hugdid other causes. They 
have helped needy ind- gauth with their Own 
manq. 

Bat salaries are fixed, and the cost of living is 
abvdy ttp more thm 10 p-nt and will go higher. 
Bet'siace the fact that--except in cases where boards 
9 edueaHon have made a~usbnenb-bchepa '  4- 
raics im dteet havr been clzt M percent I R V ~ S  
dben s l rcdy below a d e n t  standard so that good 
men and warnen are leaving the schonls in hundreds 

.. aml ~ ~ r m d s  for @her fields. The loss of men 
dratted into the anny from sehoal staffs would be 
s e r i ~ ~ ~  enough, but add to that the loas of good 
kachors im other ways and it is beyolnd all reasan -- u ..L 2 

College Military Training 
A short time ago an editorial ap~>eaced in the 

Anniston Star praising the Association of h e r i c a n  
Colleges and Junior Colleges for their recent. action 
in appointing a committee to confer with h ~ d e n t  
Roosevelt on plans for extending military or naval 
training to those schools, requesting it, which do not 
have R. 0. T. C. In this editorial the value of the 
training received in college military units was writ- 
ten oi as an invaluable aid to the men who take 
the training and to the military service which he 
enters This editorial was not only timely, but it 
was also a stimulus or a "go dgnal" for some of 
the smaller colleges of the country to prove their 
allegiance to their country by aiding to train the 
men the country vitally needs. By training these 
men the colleges not only aid the men themselves 
in becoming valuable to their m t r y  as leaders 
and officers, but also do much toward lifting the 
burden of the government whit& Fs having to train 
men in training schools that are vesy much' over- 
taxed in every respect. 

Jacksonville State Teachers College has always 
been one of the first to raUy to any cause which is 
patriotic or beneficial to the dfdense and wdfare of 
our country, and we believe the college is just as 
anxious as ever to help ih country in any way pos- 
sible. All of us h o w  that the man who  ha^ refeiv- 
ed this training in collem has a definite advantage 
over those men who have not done so, since 
the training has instilled principles in him 
which will greatfy aid in making him a sucnessiul 
man in the work he chooses for himself. The SFTAR 
really offers a good suggeston whm i t  states that 
every college youth should avall himself of the op- 
portunity of obtaining this trdning while he is in 
school ES one way of helping his country win the 
war. We belie= that this suggestion will mouse 
many small colleges such as Jacksonville to action 
in the respect of organizing a military training unit. 

We don't know exactly how many college men 
are now attending Jaclcsonville, but we feel that 
there is a sufficient number to form at least two 
training groups. We realize that the problem of uni- 
forms, rifles, and training equipment will be a big 
one since the expense of acquiring these things is 
high. However, with an appeal to the committee 
appointed by the Association of American Colleges 
we might be able to get government aid. Neverthe- 
less, if government aid failed, we believe we' might 
set up a program much like the one now taking 
place at Cornell University in Ithaca, N. Y., where 
mass caIisthenIcs are conducted during eleven hourly 
periods during the week. The calisthenics are inter- 
spersed with garneq hikes, boxing. wrestling, etc. 
Classes are also being held to train the students in 
first aid, Students are &so being instructed on how 
to perform room calisthenics and students will, by 
self-discipline, eliminate tobacco and stimulants, get 
eight hours sleep and eat well-balanced mpals. This 
program might well serve as a good suggestion for 
other colleges to follow. 

There is also a big problem of obtaining an in- 
structor to train the students, but this also might be 
solved in a number of ways. For instance, the gov- 
ernment might let one of the army officers stationed 
at Fort McC1elIan allot so much of his time to train- 
ing the boys. We believe the government might do 
this since the army needs officers and leaders badly 
and as we said before all the ofticer's training 
schools are over-taxed. The government might be 
glad to furnish an instructor to train the men it will 
eventually induct into the armed forces. However, 
if the government can not aid us, we might let our 
physical education instructors teach us what they 

kgow and-perhaps adopt a progr_am- muoh like the 

What Will Happen To 
* m k ?  

-re & aa W b t :  buf wh-ational defense is 
f o ~ ~ ~ o a t :  h r  the mi& straightorward 
Arne- m e n .  And. w& M d  rightfully do 
ev-:ia: onr pomm~ f&r mr native land. The 
question that has not been answered is, what part 
should our schook play in national defense? Do 
you believe that schools should continue? If you be- 
liwe that they should contimg tm - *'let serrc- 
one else know that you feel that way &amt E 
N~thing has ever hem &n& jwt 

There must be some kind of ma*e to achieve the 
thing that you desire. 

If the schools were to stop at the end of the 
current school year a major tragedy to the progress 
of our country is inevitable. Some people with 
little forethought might declare that the youth is 
being taught in elemerrtary and high schmis, but 
they never stop to consider the fact that you numt 
have teachers before teaching can take  lace. Who 
is to teach the children five years &am now or wen 
ten years from now if we don't train EDarebolp fbr 
the job? Would you want your children taught. by 
people with little more knowledge than they already 
possess? Every right thinking American should con- 
sider this with a sexiatls mind. It would no doubt 
be tragic for the many colleges to fail to open for 
another term. The one big question, that we all need 
to help find the answer for is, m a t  are we going to 
do about it? 

We as American people have always tried to 
look ahead and safeguard the future. Without learn- 
ing there can be no future or at least no &&&b 
future. There is a great danger af eoU= w r h  
slowing down to the point of finderitrg nahml 
defense. It seems that there should be some.method 
worked out whereby the coilegg -tg c d  gkrs 
great help to their country whilc they 
college training. 

Humor a d  Wit 
Noizeless typewriter: One w u b  asn ck** gum 

without smacking. 

Odtimist: An old lady whn. powders her ,nose 
befare she looaEs under the bed. 

Men do suffer in silence. Jhx -.-.while 
his wife was lying to another? 

Mister, could you spare two bits? In tha 
' 

name of democracy, buy a def- -k . ' .  , a 

-0- 

Cheer up: the worst has ah- 'Ilaa 
is nobody left to stab us-in the bade aad make it 
hurt. 

WILBBB is the blues because of JANE. JANE has pane b 
the wide open spaces with her foot. 

8P&LLMBblS S. sag is ''I Only W h t  A Buddy, Not A Sweet- 
heart." FFb fhbL it slumld he " h e b o d y  Else b Takhg %nr P2ara" 
FEh8Hlr .luPrt ~ - 4 X a e  tccr danoes. DO YOU remembar (bem'P I 
wonder what hPppePsd to tirose grand old events. They weren't caught L 
the &raft: Dick Tracy we need ymur help. We're g m  WILBUR COX likes 

.. D q e l j e  Hall girls so well. Just a tip girls If you hawe been #ghat& 
for the few days d m 3  br iihppointed The telephoae at Forns~ fDBU ,, , 

. .. b out of order. BUD GREGG seems to be finding mamy ways to esprcse 
... bls affection for LOUISE LEDBETTBR FLASH! Women-Dary-Alley# 

- G a d s d ~ t u r a a y - ' - L * Y l L l e d  nhirt, what a gtory this wmhl mnlue 
... But &nJt worry SHAEESPEUE we aren't g h  to aaMtah it 3?0# 

further information about the GLENN M I U B R  & a g e  and-tbe "Chat 
tanooga Choo Choo" aee BAB C. SMITE. (No charge for the MI I&. C.) W 
. . .  EABL CRAFT'S face must have been plenty red whm he went ta 

... pee the dime mov~e la& week The barbering bu&nee be gettbg 
batter. GBPLKLbl WOTT seuns. to be ~ t t i n p  orcnrPd mighty irst 
... Y H T  doesn't seem to U k  CELU Is il bcbmme M U  2 

. . .  mxmta to h m e  had better luck with her JACEI LOUISE BE-, 4 
UIS date trrpremxio, hasn't qnue caught qp with her arParmkr QP~~BU- 

You, did you gander the beam o v a  DOT ItRDf-8 lbe hJp.P 
in assembly? The girl wss rrdiant . . .  It seems that -A 4 
SaABPE will soon job  the lUtk gmm known as the '#rrmy Widows 
.C Jhuagette" . . .  WYhTIFeLE QOLE eema b dW luw b "LmX%E" 
trnmbles. .. W e  kPrned that IBENE BfI!ECEEU h a  h a  a ufeWr" ... 1 
eOItENA says ehie doem& mM WI Dlvkbn lea* aa rhe was 

Lirsd of seeing the same old faces. I l r w  on Ure. new ones ... Evaryma ? 
~ C ~ ~ P h e - e . W r e a l l ~ b l i m M b b ~ 1 . ~ .  fd 
16 hua all the ter-marks of a love match ... PU BENME redly wire -s J 

q W  of 6wr ba(Cermiik to EVA? . . .  We wonder if JUANITA chmgetl 
... ha-name durim the hWda8s. It  amw quite a few students did 

ln U.-PaLXNQB S--HABEINCilY)N ~BWIW we hear the kal- 
4 Lo d u d  bat li leob ona d M  from hra. aSa&WGTON, wwalbe 
up Md start lookiry for another gal, is ew &+ice. 

MARGA&ET BONWO is in "aveJL heavcol" Lhesb dqm tor she. saw, 
ltcr JAMES during CMstmPcl hdidipys . . .  We h.ar tba( WB&ELE& 
P a a D Y b l b h U l g 1 L ) W C g e t ~ ~ H ~ ~ t b B t E ~ ~  - 

'TUAC seam to be sedng a lot oi'ILOWhII E M  these &am Pbrt 
... Rr)at b t b r  far away We cur'& figure.JEAN LEliTHEXWOOD 
... o a .  Cam-e.Mp llsd IKMWJ! is cry& aut how trm shr ks to 

IY&IL bat we think her room-mask EVA is brer fo BENNm ... ELmw 
kmg will rommoe oi MABTP"8 l d ?  Not long we pmdM ... W e  
t ~ 0 N c . r  why. JXJLIA7S f & ~ i k  6tukg is "Oh Johnny." A M e  lah men% 

... ypu, JULIA? WILMA WILLIAMSON'S motb seems to be "Yo&- 
'- wa break 'em." Could it be the rulW . . +We heor thaC C-mN 

lib to go on a tour of a map faatory . . .  SCOTT LxTTLE sayr 

be's given up "JiUerbug" W i n g  and taldng. up "Rumbo" he doesn't 
. .  nced to wmr aem- tsrr1201-Y in that Cype of. d a m b g .  CLAY h 

b8gging far Z.ssll. Cam .nt i0U led& c o d b a t e  some "Baadles iaa 
BriU8h" i 



kio'belped needy individual m t h  with- fl;ltPE own 
-'w: 

But a r e  iim8, and the mst of U h g  i8 

dmdy ep mere 10 p w t  and wiU p higher. 
E#'~.iace &!?fact W A c e p t  in cases wh- boards 
p. odue#8a haye made aqusgnen-' d- 
mes-ia eirPeQ1. kwm h t m  + 10 percent gcqra-lsyels 
aitrn &e&y a dedent atamdasd. sa  that good 
men and warnen an leavhg the &oak in hundreds 

thousands for pther fie& !I%+ loss of men 
dfe!fW ink, the m m y -  from eehbol staffs would be 
serhnrs enough, but'add to that the loss of mod 
teach- im dher ways and it is begonil all ream 
&comtm~- cease if m d~" believe in dmocr8c~r. 

Wms. Why are 8ct. fought by soldiers &lane. 
m y  are ftrugbt by dhole peoples. They are n&t 
fought by one generstim alone, but,$emard' ms- 
.tained strength g e n d o n  afbty gene*ation. 

We- ziat only neglected the schobh $wiqg the 
ksk war. flFe- n e g k k d  them dbrwards. In 1920 the 
.naaloaal Eaa&i$& h c h t i m  I d  the way for 
m p b f h t  1egWath Q -eve illiteracy, Ameri- 
mmke &ens, s-n phyaid education, im- 
prove teacher prqm%M, and equalize educational 
epportuuity thtu f M  aid Had that legidation 

the ubry of draft rejeaHons hday mi@t be 
R dM. almost pass,. but was kept from 

dokg-so by the same-.tams that tw a l w r  for 
reduced sch& exym&hres. 

The longtime bat& for democracy is in the 
sch-. It is a battle that evary citizen who Wes 
ZaE.democracg must W p  to f l a t .  Teedlers be 
first to see the.-tr&c wed, because they m clw 
to the children daily. Like a father u4.m sea a 
mother tab f~aan his W r e n ,  the thacher can 
see tbe $at, Wt when a fellow tedleher is taken from 
the school% But  teachers csrinot,s&em thfr We. The 
hogt they qm cb is b rcttaution to ib fir- 
reaching Omport. It is a citizen's bpttle. 

W a l l  s h w  be put to the wheel. Let boards 
& edudion lea& fn each ~aonmunle. Let pareat- 
imkber asmdatieas k k e  up the cause. Let ForefOa 
Lgeels, ve$slRaar of Famigm Wars wanens c l u ~  
service ofabs) and every dvic and patriotic group 
-4 tm tlle tall. Let all demand ,that the schools 
bp 9&p4 strow Let ua have committees of citizens 

members arad w&rs to m d y  the problem 
i& wieb oaePnntnity. Let press, forum, gulpit, and 
radio give tbe mle the facis anti #en let the 
psspIe faca .the fads. Let school budgets be incre4s- 

to meet. the need. Next to krod-School. ?at is 
m.BLogonmii we wi& to be strow for w e  and peace. 
W s  put c U b n  first end tab the long look.- 
g% Ehws Msrgan in National Education &socia- 
ldop J M I P ~ .  
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The Celtics 
Last Janaary, on a Saturday night that w9s as 
d .as blue blazes, a large crowd gathered h the 

BSucatbn Building to see thc ' ' c ~ c ~ w -  
jackem&* cege in the world *form. The 
New ?&rk CeZties had come ta town end it was a 
great day. Pebple fro111 dies about gathexed to see 
ttre Shamrocks plap. These people shivered aa8 
mare that thcy were freeeIng to death. But when 
mvey m k s ,  Polly Birch, and. their team-mates 
took the floar the weamer and w e r y u n g  dm? was 
f(rrsottsn. The people cheered.arnl greeted the cage 

with such cries as "Hi Dawey:' "How 'ya 
Pow The whole affair seemed a -bit like a family 
reunion Bvt why sh~uldn't it? The Celtics have been 
coming to Jacksonville for rnw p~, They have 
made many f r i d  and they aeem 11k old acquaint- 
ances returning. ' 

The- reason for their popularity s&hs to be the 
fa& that they not only play a ba&&ball but 
pu€ a* eo entertainment as well. &am. to r&W 
&La piek out of thrilling their fan#, Unlike most 
made many fri- and they seem lfire old acquaint- 
ances returning. ' 

The- reason for their popularity s A h s  to be the 
ftfft that thw not only play a bask#tball gamRI but 
ptlta* eo entertrtbment as well. 'I'WY &emto 
pet a kiek out of thrilling their fan#, Unlike most 
badWeih?d profeedona1 outfib, the Celtic8 are 
wal:, goocha&ed brnch of fellows. Tbep knew 
md p$xr&Ice ape-, t6us gaining the respect -- hrm thsi nl-k m i n e *  them grid o t  every 

,q r Y U  - Ir.m s----u -- -------- -- -- 
&IX&VF to train the sWm& but this also might be 
salved in a number ob ways. For Instame, Ehe @v- 
nmment might let one of the army offiaers s & W &  
at Foft McCLllan allat so much d his time to ,W- 
ing bhe boys. We believe the government mi$ht'do . 
this a c e  the army needs otilcers and leaders badly 
aria as we mid WQ~O all the : OWLW+B &raining --. - 
sehoob are over-taxed. The government m l p t  be 
glad to irvnIsh an instruetor to *in tbe men tt will 
eventually i n a c t  into the armed forees. However, 
if t,he gewarnment can not aid us. we ]night let our 
w s i c a l  educatim i@xu&s W d  us What t h y  
know snd perhaps adapt a p r o m -  mrrPk llJEe the 
o m  that Cornell Univwdtx is wing. 

We think U t  Jacksonville College will be 
greatly brxefited by aaOpw m e  such t-ing 
since a number of &dal$s now attenamg Jaclchon- 
vllle will anoa be or age to be haduetel into the 
armed services and such training W d d  b.?fB- 
would ,be of immense bendit to them; &a many 
raesl now in coUege feel that they should quit 
&wl and jain the azmy or navy, but with militsry 
training in the aok@e they might be maw con- 
tented to continue their scboolinp; wSI they are 
inducted they WIU know they are he-g 
their country ta win the war now a@ perhaps even 
help it mare kter whan they are drafkd. 

These are howeves, a& atrggestions and we 
wodb like to see etaer s ~ ~ m  be brought up. 
With more suggestions and same discussion per- 
haps we may yet * a mintmy training unit in 
J s e k s o m  -.- 

The Jacksonville Spirit 
Jackstmville schml is known far and wide for 

b h~&bLi$ and fri@Ww. This b 8p- ai by 
people that know it as the "Good old Jacktanvine 
Spirit." People that w i t i t  the a o h d  never ail, to 
notice thE ftbrxl4 atmosphere. If yo? have ever been 
awsg from home you know hoW muck YOU appHai~+tS 
-Ie s~l;&ing to you when y m  me& tlwn on 
the sidewalk or come In crontact with them in any 
way. Mahy people have staQb that JackmvWe is 
the friendliest place they have ever Mted.  

You b o w  tbat all places ape not like &is. Yw 
c m g o  into same t o m  aEmd it is very ufmsual f0 find 
a p e r s o m  that win gpeak to you. BQme of them 
net speak to you even if they b o w  you. Y9u should 
be proud to be a member of a group with the reputa- 
tian that JacksonviUs has. r 

It was easy far thb attitude b be maintained 
when the study body Was large.' If every student 
wil lBohi~~ i twi l lheeaarytomginto ia th i ssp ir i t  
wen though the student body Is smaller than it was 
We as a student b.ody should &rive ta keep the hi& 
BtaBdW of 6kis pilam even 2 at? student b d y  is 
smaller. We don't want to be pointed to 8s the - 
that let bhe best aspeck of con- life fade. We musk 
rrll keep mat "Oood ~ l d  Jackmnville SpiriP* go- 

Our College Ambitions 
Our college a m b i b s  oiterr times vanish into 

thin air end we, extmmely bewildersd, wonder wBy 
we are phdding along i n ' & ~ d  !lBb ia especially 
txue of atucEsnts wha are planning to k w x m  tea&- 
em. - 

Tbs most important reason fw this in We pres- 
ent day is that we crowider those tea- wlib are 
incompetpnt foe their padtfoas, and we feeJ &at the 
teaching profession is "going to rack" Nabrdlg 
we don't want to bec,me part oi a protedon that 
is not "top notch!' 

We sbsuld not look at things in &&I way, how- 
-. W e  W l d  t~ to to& - -&h th - 
b m w t  si mankhd as our aal. Stud- who do 
teaching profession is "goiug to rack" Nabrdlg 
we don't want to bec,cahe part oi a protedon that 
is not "top notch!' 

We sbsuld not look at things in &&I way, how- 
evirr. W e W l d  t r y t o t o r l e ' 1 E - ? i * j t h t h e -  
b m w t  si mankhd as our ideal. Stud- who do 
this make teachers that are worth comcthiag. It'$ 
those sbdents who allow mdl p r o b h  and diffi- 
culties to get tlte better of them that makg ~ e o r  
ki&eraf E+&tur@ tea&- PhuU b~ thin- of SU& 

-='a UV Pcu I= I  ' L I  WICllrX. UEL -Ulli. -..LC 

his wife was, lying to another? 

Mister, could YQU ware twa Uts? T k q  la tbn 
name af democracy, buy a d e f w  &mp. 

. ,  . - * 
-e- 

Cheer up: the worst'has a l e  hppem& lbue 
is nobody left to stab uz ln  the baalc- and. malre it 
hurt. 

Sounds in the n i & L A t  the Hiakcw IbIatwer 
"Who's the thriller with the- goI)lh?" . . . Ia t#m 
Roosevelt Grill. "They call h e r  skmWarrrt-any&edy 
can piek her up." . . . At the Enduro: " M A  mind 
her. SPek Woldcaity!' . . . At €he Avenue: "Her 
pictures flattet her-carneraflage!' . . . At the Ver- 
satlles: "Americam can live with- a&~$ 
buX not witbut  enougb tanks." . . . At Club 18: 
"One woman i s  c o u t p ~ 1 ~ o  is gossip? 

3- 
The Saturdag night-mde in a hick to-* 

as well he slkmt. Ndmdy can hear anything but 
sniffles. You can smell gun pow* and tobacco 
juice, thwgb. 

But for awry laan- who-is nesdt~' beseadui; g u  
find another who feels abused it h k - w e -  6~ 
draw his bath. 

Exchange Execre  
- - .  - 

I'm disgusted with the war. Not one 
of my teach- has wasted five 
minutes talking about it. 

-The CaroliniaP. 

'Were-used to be teashers who 
thought that you had to get 
down to earth to translate 
the verb "Dig." 

-The Carolinian. 

Docim "So you use three pair d m. 
fesmr?" 

Prof.: "Yss, one for lafig sight, one for 
sight, and the third pair to look f i r  the othm twa" 

-The Aiabamim. - 

Wiadosa: Ttrose. whm go to collwe and never get 
out are ' 

Harw 8but that, eaBlJty? 
-Campus Crier. 

' &st fillow: Wha4 mould y m  do if you saw, a 
woman dvmnhgt 

Second F- r d  tfnow her a b a ~  at 90.p 
E?h?tI]itto:miFslPllp? 
,SaucadW9: lb awh her W. 

*ma State Cdl- 
' 

=st Fell#: mat mould y m  do ii you raw, a 
woman dvmnhgt 

Second F- r d  tfnow her a b a ~  at sarg 
E?h?trWto:miFslPllp? 
,SaucadWw 'I% awh her W. 

4Ik-a Stat0 W- 

Man is the mlp &J w b  
Meds ta  

BRtll bat we think Per room-mrrk EVA ie to HENNIB . . . Emw 
1- wiil Ws romonco of BUUEl'Y% last? No&lely w e  pmxUet.. . V k v  
d e r  *. aULIA'8 tawrib sow k, "OJa Jobmy." A M e  late iue- 
ygu, JULIA? . . . WILMA WILLIAMSON'S moth seems to be "Ymmsh6 
'* uu break 'em." Could it be the rules? . . qWa h w  -&at CAU&&W 
WUU lllne t~ p on 0 tour of a soap factory . . . SCO'IT LITFLS says 
W s  givem.up ''JiUecbug" dancing and ta.kiug up "ILIBurnba" as he d m - %  
aced to eaam PP ma& t#r)tory in that type ot daacbg . . . CLAY k 
beggjng -* H m .  Cems on folk,  l& contribute Seme "BICYICUm &s 
m&tdn.a 

-0- 

BILL BAMWTON scenrs to be very fond of a certain ERWNEVZE 

snd cold cream. 

YANXEE. BILL FRIEDMAN looks lol\esanrs &acre CLEMMIE EEb 
ISrnON. t d c L .  

QVELLE TUMLIN KENT goes to the wrorg. ~ f -  pa9 a-pt'm 
aowr hsr mistake until later. Wonam if marriage @cote eawybody ItL 
W? 

IiENBIEm.1eoLisd s o . ~  kist wata. me silrsPPs mite h r a p p f r n f w  
t h & $ P l m ? E m T i a r ~  

Now who would have eper thmght of I*imiet; a a d l e y  Ij* 
bear "Rde': hut there's cure thd h e l o w  b a beauHfa b r o m  & 

-mate 11ntil h e  wee hours by plPginf. Pat a-cake. Paba cake, & 
you know. Forget your team and step your twittering -8- 
joined the Navy: Victory in sight. PEGGY WHEfE e n j m  the 606: 
picture, bpt a aLtn a hit oL disamphhnent, we heat. The BE- 
LANDEBB m~lpb. ia (cramre&). W! BiJLIE GILISBOM: gets a - I 
4 a r p o l i C i o l r ~ d 4 P  t o n  rrOrr the mrk CO- & Weathrly 
%omsgUc JOHN EtFSSELt h u f t  c h w e d  a bit. He's awf* mefDg 
-OM% of thc gida sax. Ikm't they hraw beauty's only  ski^ deep? Fhlu f 
Llu promhas briry d t a i ~  by &my 81 the.&ls from their soldi4a 

soam d tbm Ctke girls) may soon hc wewiPli &papem 
oosCa 

-*- 
What b this about JEAN LEATHERWOOD opd her boy fries a 

Gadden? B It geWfng s e r i o a  JEAN?-It reeeaed tW TRX" was aua 
person that enjoyed Christmas. She said, "It Wn't b t  long ~SIIBU@.~ 

NITA-JE6LB.Y does have to teach you %now, and there11 be amother ZEDs 
--Whet is SHARPR going to do when PRICKETT Inves? Wontd you 
answer for @-We will miss one little girl on this ~MUPW, b e  I WPPMD(I 

COX win b #rt main om-as YOU  now JANE t t ~ t  b d -  
m y  boys from CaWornia gent m& of Chetr ~f~~ Boy, they were 
w t t y  thing+others surt money! I t  does smn that is r#Uy 
a time of joy. EspecEPlly fe sow drk Do gw kmw who we xu-? 
W& I11 let you in on our sec~.-CAROLPN Tn#PLEIT came back wtt& 
a pin Prom the Air Corps in Texas. WXNELL COLE is the owner at a 
new diamond. ring- No one can find out from where it came. Lqt us in an 
the hig sptLPe. gal. MARIE XOTLEY, well, fhat girl not oniy fat a 
ring, but a bracelet ancl dm. r picture. How do you thhk she ratts? 
"NlTA HOBTON" i. another g 4  the proud owner of jewelry. My, my, 
how do yon girls (&I it? H. GHBBPE, as you all ]mow, has ~t radLo. Y ~ l r  
don't have to txmsa whcre she got id, ata you bow.  Yea PltICgETT. 
M A R X N . ~ ( i B T , ~ a t e d U l a r s m s t r o m E d  

ing, but r bracelet and also a picture. How do you Ohink she rak.? 
'NITA HORTON" is another g q  the proud owner of jewelry. My, my. 

 ow do you girls do it? H. SHARPE, as you all know, has (r radio, You 
don't have to where she got it, as you h w .  Yes, PBICKETT. 
?IA&P N. WRZGBT slso rated the same from E d  

It  seems that C. HINDS has found him quite a dancing 
Wh school a L  Why don't sou d v e  the college girls a break. 
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Current Questions Elected Head CX Qur campus personality for this 
week is known and loved not only 
for his ability as a teachsr bat 
also for his undarstanding of the 
mrtsculine members of this in- 
stitution and for Ms faherly in- 
terest iri them. Boys from the havac 
of' the Phillipines to the roar of 

ited his aid home have expressed 
admiration af its beauty. The 
grounds and the old farm with 
its Grecian pergola have been said 
to be one of tbe most besuW 
places in South Alabanra 

Mr. Gary was asked how he en- 
joyed living and teaching in the 
N d h .  He replied, '?: enjofed 
teaching there very muoh, and I 
had some delightful studentq but 
I missed the old Southern -1- 
tality, so I came back South." 

When asked what his chfei in- 
terests were he replied emphatical- 
ly, "Boys, especially those of For- 
neg Hall." This reporter can cer- 
tainly verify this statement. How- 
ever, he added, "Chemistry stands 
second in my chief interests." 

Mr. Gary has entertained the 
faculty and glee club with lunch- 
eons at  his old home, asd he has 
often times headed luncheotls and 
e n t e r l a i e n t s  of various kinds 
here on the campus. This reporter 
has never seen a more b e a m  
silver tea set and silver punch 
bowl than that which Mr. Gary 
possesses. He has a most exquisite 
and beautiful collection of silver- 
ware. 

Mr. Gary is loved and admired 
by the Forney Hall boys as well 
as the other boys on the qampus. 
The Forney boys say he is the most 
friendly a n d considerate m a b 
whom they have ever met. He 
knows all the boys and all the 
boys know him Mr. Gary ire- 
quendly visits the boys, cheering 
them up when they are lonely and . calling them down when they are 
too happy. . 

If you haven't met Mr. Charles 
Gary, you have missed a person- 
ality. 

The world is at  war. War fevor 
is mounting, people are becoming Exchange Club . 
intensely interested in tbp: m t  R, L,igton &ow, bursar snd . 
issues. We me keaswer at the college, was re-' 
answers to mrrrry codasing wes- eently elected president of the 
t i a s .  Ev- and JtlclPsonvLIle Exchange Club. He 

-'-SF- EUXZDAYS 

'q 6 number ofmhrrages took place during the holidays which * th? af'.-cst-w Zlre alumni 
Ella. md& Phillips, of Amiston, junior at the college, and 

Vibert Forbes were marria.  Vibert was formerly a student be- 
fore he entered military service with Company "H," of the Ala- 
~ ~ B b l k m a J .  Qmr& in W.  He is stationed a t  Camp Blandlng. 

Ma& Bears. and John Hodges were married and are now 
living at the Apartment Dormitory. Marie's home b in Gadsden, 
md John's in %+Infield. 

@ W e  -Tmdin bemme the bride of J. B. Kent during the 
horns Shretmned to sdmol. 

Olga Shamblin was married to George Esmond Kennedy in 
New Rochelle, N. Y. The ceremony Was performed by the mayor 
of New ;Becb& ia the 
presence of relatives, and 
hfends. IW. a n d  Mrs. 

L9 Ds p d e $  over the first mating 
Wednesday, January- 7. 

time'y Urat hdd do *me- Mr. Crow k a @a&% of W 
thing to ~ L P  cl- UP some' of whml and m w  d f i c i ~ a y  

the cities are proud to be called 
"Mk. Gary's boys." 

Mr. Charles G m  was barn and 
reared In the black belt of Ala- 
bama, his birth place being Barbara 
County. I t  was in Barbara County 
that he recefved his grammar 
school and high school education. 

Immediately after receiving his 
hi& school education Mr. Gary en- 

these questions a to Wng us 
out of the fo$. Thanks to the in- 
telligent thinking of some mrm- 
bem of the TEAI=CILA M, a so- 
lution, and i t  seems a - me, 
has been found: that's, pablisking 
the opinian of same teacher or stu- 
dent concerning s o m e  current 

as treesurer for many Years. He 
an  eider in the Preobyt'brian 
7 - 

kmd HWard College in Bir- 
mingham. After five years of study 
at this Baptist GoElege, he r d v -  
ed his A. B. and A. M. Dqfa-ees, 
and immediately left Lor Chicago 
to do graduate work In the field of 
chetn.istry. 
'Ih World War terminated his 

- graduate study in Chicago. Mr. 
Gary then enlisted in the American 
Army, serving two years and ctur- 
Ing that time he saw overseas ser- 
vice in F'rance and Getmany. 

After he retuLned from the war 
Mr. Gary entered the teeching pro- 
fession which he has pursued since. 
Mr. Gary has taught in many col- 
leges and universities in the Middle 
West and South. He taught one 
year in the Citadel, before going 
ta Chicago for more graduate work. 
He was head of the Physics depart- 
ment at Sweet Briar College, Vir- 
ginia, for two years, Dean of Men 
a~$ professor of physics in Okk- 
homa Baptist University for three 
years, and head of the physics de- 
partment in Fenn College for Em- 

question. 
% n m x & w W b e n t h m e  
in New lkmtc sty, after 
hu.mw.ab 

-0- 

Brun6pF1Pcher 

'Ik wedding af Miss 
Oneida Fincher and Aud- 
ley B w e r  took pIace De- 
ember 20 at  the Method- % pcxrmhage h Jmks~n- 

f i t h  t h e  R e v .  
F e r e U  officiating. 

W e  Recommend The first teacher on our lid for CRARLES M. GARY 
tW hitial writing was, Mr. An- 

ELSIE KITTLES - Because she 
b 1 u s h e s very becomingly. We 
couldn't say whether her freckles 
make her cute or whether she 
makes her freckles cute - a 
cute combination anyway. Because 
'she is one of the most: energetic 
people we've seen in a long time. 
P. S. This is not an ad for gost 
toastios. 

ders. He was asked, "Do yon W n k  
Russla will continu to fight the 
Axis as long as En&- the 
United States, sed their ABlis do? 

Mr. And- didd that thr~ was 
a posib'ity that Russfa would 
drop out of the fight if once the 
Germans were driven hvlm Bus- 
sian territoe. The reason for this 
would be the f a d  that RPlssia 
wanted tospread communism over 
the entire world and would take 
this opportunity to realize this 
Soviet dream. 1Pk: Andm pointed 
out that this was oaly a p-bfiity 
and e x p r e  himself ss be&v- 
ing it was not very prrhakde- 

The next proiresac to b con- 
tacted by this btemoggdnr waa Dr. 
Cayky. The question gut te him 
was, Do you think Me W e d  
States will have to semi wr ex- 
peditionary force to Eumpe, Asia 
or Africa? 'Probably ta & w e e  
of these continents," med. Dr. 
Cayley, who seems to bave already 
given quite a bit & thmgh-t tB the 
situation. fn the East we have 
many interests, we have some 
troops there, and that we need 
more. 

neering at Cleveland, Ohio, for 
bur years. 

Sinee 1885 ~ r :  Gary has been 
professor of chemistry and physics 
here in Jacksonville and also head 
of Forney Hall, the dormitory for 
men. 

As to his favorite hobby Mr. 
Gftry emphasized the fact that 
landscape architecture r a n k e d 
number one. He has spoken be- 
fore p rden  clubs in Anniston, 
Jacksonville, and Piedmont, and 
has been frequently consulted for 
advice on landscaping and garden 
problems. 

The old family home in Barbara 
County holds Mr. Gary's chief out- 
dde interest, and he often spends 
his vacation at this old Southern 
home. Several boys who have vis- 

bride wore a wool 
suit af aqua, with brown GLEN SIDES - Because he is 

a m * ,  Her &oulder b k ,  md handsome, and is ex- R. LISTON CROW 

Church, an officer in the Masonic 
and Odd Fellows lodges, and a 
member d the City Council. 

His favorite hobby is amateur 
theatricals, and on many occasions, 
he has delighted- the people of 
Jaeksonvilh with his appearances 
in home-talent productions. 

The Teacola congratulates &. 
Crow upon this recent honor which 
he has received. 

ocrsoge ww of pink car- heraely h d p f d  at the library 
nations. desk. Beaus6 he is a jolly mod - - -  

She i s  t h e  ymgest swrt and knows how to Cake a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B, wer,  Roanoke. joke. He doesn't even mind his 

b e  graduated from the name being used in Ye Ole Gossip . . 
~ a n d G y  High School in C o l a  
1934 and latw attended 

cdeare for OVELLE TUMLIN KENT - Be- 
Mary ~iizabeth 
McCluer Attends 
Youth Conferepee 

DO'S and Don'ts For pars. %e is a teachor o i ,  cause she must have been the in- 
compaercial subjects in wiration for "Green Ews" Because 

Cenkafhatchee H i  she knows what she wants and 
School at Franklin, Ga. 

armner is the only goes after it but, yet, doesn't al- 

son of Mr. and l\brs. ~ t o -   OW her work b hk-&@ W% h@ 

BY 
MARTJ3A Don Juans spELL.l. According To Miss Mary EYizabd McUuer, 

daughter of Profemor and Nlrs. 
Leon McCluer, attend& the Me- 
thodist Student Conference in Ur- 
bana, Illinois, during the holidays. 

Methodist college students from 
all over the United States wkre 
present at  the conference, which 
lasted about a week. 

Miss McCluer is a member of 
the Weley Foundation, and is ac- 
tive in the work of Methodist 
xoung people. 

v% lbmer af Cordma. fun. -. 
)Ee reseivect his education 
in the cordova ~ I I O ~ S  BILL - - 

"To crush Hitler, 
60 send an Army to 
ail that is our main 
is our real enemy: 

we Eumpe. will After have . AshotoSy 
war' Germany December 22 tb Jan. 19,. Capicorq~ the  Ja~aneSe . 

As I have given the girk the low- your sh- are dii-ty the good irn- 
- 

and the Jacksonville State 
Teachers College. We is a 
men- of the faculty of 
the Plainview School at 
Fort Payne. 

well just because he has got, what 
it takes. He ie Chat sort of person 
that everybody wants as a Mend. 
That dig dorrrinatlpg smile is all 
that yon o m  see, and a frown was 
never know to crow the chnhby 
face of oar good friend "Tubby." 

down on the males' likes and dis- pression you wish ta make is spoil- 
likes as to whitt makes UD fmin-  ed. 7 .  

war is a "side issues," Dr. Cayley 
said as he turned to go. 

Before he could leave, Inrorever, 
he had another question before 
him. This time it was: HOW long 
do you thmk the war will laat? 

"We can only guess about that, 
but E would say ten gears." &-. 
Cayley patien* answer&' t&W 
question, emphiasfzing that hls 
answer cr any answer to. this g w  
tion could only be a guess. The 
Germans are better prepared tbad 
they were during World War I. 
The last tea- to k inlepview" 

A seriouq quiet, contemplative 
nature, possessing dignity and &f 
asteem enough to look well after 
their interests. They are curlom, 
prudent, economical and practical, 
and uSually act only after &e-pye- 
meditation. They are ambitions 
and  p e r m i n g ,  and c m  wozk haw# 
md lang wftklbllt BesrcmirBE '6is- 
couraged. Capable af much &- 
deavor where opportunity is a- 
forded especially in business %%& 
possess organizing and conck t rb  
tive ability, and being determiped 
and persistent, also having cautiw 

fie charm, I decided it was Only .DON'T be overly boisterous in a 
fair that I a m~ w u ~  public place. If t a k  the "fa" 
poll of the school aPd see just what 
the females admire or a m r  in the the and its a comical one, 
camgus romeos. Some of m y  find- save the mKaws until you are on 
I~?g;s may amaze you fellows, but thk way hame. Any undue atten- 

MARGARET B O N L ~ - -  Because 
she has hair and tee€,, like a few 
of dH hhY& ZUf- fiirK3ve"dfd W&, 
brkause if she's fickle she certeidy 
keeps it to be~xlf  unusually well. 

don't broad over it. Set a b u t  the tion attract by your loud 
task rect'Qing the fauh with h&kr only the $Ir. wPnt 

'-e6Eusiasm and zeal. I'm giving it 
to you without pulling any to crawl under her seat and stay 

Miss M a r y ~lizabeth- 
Wi!ai&!@,-ctasgkt&F-Qt-rn. 
and Wx. .lama Williams, 
became the bride of J .R. 
Harrison, of Spartanburg, 
S. C., and Byaurn, on 
Saturday, January 3, at 
the Methodist Church in 

. . 
A Freshman 

punches. I know that you can take thers until the show's over and she 

Writes Home 
it. can creep out and go home. RIGHARD C. SMITE - (Better 

lmrrwn as BAR C)-Becansle he ie 
just bubbling over with good jokes. 

- 
be late for dates if it is So there you have it, boys. Were 

humanly possible to be oh time. 
T ~ L  litlle -man mav kppn vmj yo" WQ*~? me* I'm not writing YOU for financial 







Teachers-bested Olson's S w e a  
top professional outfit, by some 16 
or 18 points. 

Coach J. W. Stephenson has been 
.head basketball coach at Jackson- 
ville State Teachers College since 
S 2 7  and it is indeed an exceptional 
year when the Teachers fail to turn 
up with a winning team. They are 
supposed, according to all indica- 
tions, to be tops in this section of 
the state again this year. 

At least five key men are Iost 
from last year's championship 
squad, including two all-A I. C. 
men: Solen Gregg, forward, and 
Homer Sadler, guard. The other 
three who failed to return are T. B. 
Meharg and Jerry Nusley. for- 
wards, and Eugene Willimon, 
guard. 

Squad Is b g e  

But the Eagle-Owl squad is $1- 
ways large and can stand big los- 
ses. Including freshmen recruits, 
transfer students from junior col- 
leges and varsity men of last year, 
Coach Stephenson a squad of 
15 or 16 men from which to pick 
a starting five. Main holdover men 
f r m  last year include Herman 
Prichtt ,  high-scoring center, Bill 
Friedman, gurird, and Huey Wil- 
son, center. All three are seniors 
in school. 

The squad is also bolstered by 
four transfer students from junior 
colleges, Pat King and Joe Wilson 
from Southern Union, Lee Wilson, 
Decatur Junior College, and Aus- 
tin Trussell, Snead. 

Up from the 1941 freshman squad 
and looking good in  early per- 
formances are Hobby Wvst and Gil- 
bert Ayers, both forwards, R. C. 
Smith, Roland Camp, Gordon Scott 
and Rowan Lane, guards, except 
Lane who plays center. Bud Gregg, 
a freshman, is showing a great 
deal d promise ag a guard. 

With a heavy schedule in both 
the A. I. C. and S. I. k A., with 
games coming up against Howard 
College and the world champion 
Celtics, the Teachers have a tough 
road ahead. But they zhoufd be 
able, if the past is any indication 
of the present, to travel it with 
a glory path of dust fogging be- 
hind them. 

CIu11egt: L3 LUUeI1 CS 

Offered Deferment 
substance found in tobacco. When 
you inhale, you .take carbon mon- 
oxide, ammoni~, carbolic acid, py- 
ridine and a host of tarry subs- 
tances into your lungs - a n d 
tlxough them into your blood 
stream Carbon monoxide causes 
headaches; ammonia irritates your 
nose and throat. Pyridine 'is a 
powerful irritant of the bronchial 
tubes. The tarry substances coat 
your tongue, blacken your teeth 
and are thought to play -- im- 
portant part in causing mouth and 
tongue cancer, f o u n d  oftenest 
among heavy smokers. Arsenic, 
sprayed on tobacco plants to kill 
insects, remains in the processed 
tobacco in measurable quantity. 
The scorching heat of the smoke 
itself, reaching 140 degrees as your 
ci$arette b ~ r n s  down toward the 
end, sears the mucous membrane 
of nose, throat and lungs, reducing 
your resistance to colds and other 
respiratory d i s e w a  "Not a cough 
in a carload" may be true -bout 
cigarettes themselves - the cough 
is in the smoker's roughened 
throat and congested chest. 

Too many people accept their 
craving for tobacco as a common- 
glace social habit But I maintain 
that heavy smoking is a disease 
symptom. Whenever I see a chain- 
smoker in action I know at once 
that he  is plain sick and should 
submit to a searching medical ex- 
amination to discover the under- 
lying cause of his smoking. On 
the physical side, this may range 
from a thyroid deficiency to a 
faulty diet or lack of exercise. Or 
there may be an emotional factor. 
My psychiatrist friends tell me 
that most of their patients are 
frantic zmokers. When their lives 
get straightened out, the craving 
for tobacco falls away. 

I've always opposed the perni- 
cious advertising that extolls the 

-.-.-.. - ----.-+- .*- ---- 
world. Ty Cobb, the famous Geor- 
gia Peach of baseball, says: "Cig- 
arette smoking stupefies the brain, 
saps vitality , undermines health 
and weakens moral fiber. No m e  
who hopes to be successful in any 
line can atford to contract so detri- 
mental a habit" In the face of such 
testimony I can only ask, with 
Tolstoi: "Why do men stupefy 
themselves with tobacco?" 

I have never heard a senafble re- 
ply. But let me tell you the story 
of the Bedouin chief who told the 
young men of his tribe; "There are 
three good reasons for smoking: 
First, if you smoke enough tobacco, 
you smell so strong the dogs will 
never bite you. Second, if you 
smoke long enough, you will de- 
velop a lung trouble which will 
make you cough even when you 
sleep. Robbers hearing you cough 
will think you are awake and so 
will not try to steal your belong- 
ings. Third, if you smoke as much 
as you can, you will have many 
diseases, and will die young:' 

v a ~ r r - a r ~  vr sc.rl.cer=e w v n  r r r s  rare-ins UA uuu(; ralclllu urrx- 

versity. a perennial threat for the nationaI collegiate champion- 
ship. Then just to show thst there are other good terns  in th?, 
South, along comes Duke to top the Volo 57-35 by virtue of a 
1;st minute field goal. 

Kentucky holds victories over Nebra~ka. South Carofin@, 
Texas A. and M., and Wsnhhgton and Lee. AMbama gets a real 
test Friday night at Tuscaloasa ageinst aforementioned Tennes- 
see after having whipped Tulane once and Florida twice. 

Return From (Continued From Pzge One) 

s c i e n c e , engineering, education, 

Road Trip 
philosophy, business administra- 
tion, ccmmercial science. journal- 
ism or law; be of good repute in The Eagle-Owls have returned to 
the community; agree not 3x1 marry the campus after a cage expedi- 
prior to completion of Reserve 
AEidshipman training. 
C h  V-5 For Aviatian Cadets 

Requires Two,Year Course 

tion that the boys say was the cold- 
est trip they have ever taken. 

Southeastern Conference football showed an unlooked for 
Cupremacy over the mighty Southwest -conference on New Year'g 
Day in the bowl games when Alabama whipped Texas A. and &L 
and Georgia blasted Texas Christian University. And at that tlg! 
two victories aren't all; neither of the Southeastern teams were 
canferenae champs while A. and M. and T, C. U. ranked one- 
two in their le~gue.  

Though the tour carried them into 
Tennessee for two games its cli- 

Dr. GIazner a150 pointed out that max and main point of interest was 
the game in Birmingham Friday 
night between JSTC and Howard. 

Despite the fact that they had 
driven almost three hundred miles 
in the coldest of weather before 
the game, the local boys spurted 
off to a first half lead against the 
Bulldogs and held it until just be- 
fore intermission W e .  With a few 
minutes to go before the half-time 
whistle, the two fives were dead- 
locked at 17-all. Howard went 
ahead and were successful in hold- 
ing the lead throughout' the re- 
mainder of the game. The final 
score was 47-39. 

Outstanding for the winners were 
Fleming and Peterson. These boys, 
both forwards, made 15 and 14 
points respectively. 

High scorers for the Teachers 
were West and Ayers, regular for- 
wards, and Trussel, guard. who 
made eight, seven and seven points 
in that order. 

The boys making the trip were: 
Jee Wilson, Huey Wilson, A. TNs- 
sel, Bill Friedman, Pat King, Gil- 
bert Ayers, Hobby West, and Rol- 
and Camp. Herman ~ r i c k e t t  who 
was away for an army examina- 
Gon, joined the kam at  Conks- 
ville, Tennessee. 

another class open to college stu- 
dents is Class V-5. Two years of 
callege work are require3 for en- 
trance into this class for aviation 
cadets. ~e fe rmen t  is offered until 
the close af the current scholastic 

Georgia was rated a slight favorite over T. C. U. by virtue 
of the Bulldog', All-American Frankie Sinkwick. and this rating 
was proven 0. K. when the great Southern back passed for three 
tauchiowns and ran forty-three yards for another. 

year. Sophomores may enlist in 
V-5 and be deferred to the end of 
the current term pro&ded the col- 
lege registrar states in writing that 
their marks show every reasonable 
expectancy that they will have the 
required credits at  the end of such 
terms. 

Students Urged To Wqft For 
Seieetive Service 

It was pointed out that coliege 
officials recognize the needs of the 
government and are willing and 
anxious that it be given first con- 
sideration; students must and will 
answer the call at the proper time. 
But until the call comes, students 
are being urged to devote them- 
selves conscientously to their work 
at ~chooL 

By remaining in school, students 
may be rendering their country a 
greater service than they could by 
enlisting in the armed forces, par- 
ticularly if  they are preparing for 
some special field of work or pro- 
fession. Colleges are the center of 
training for doctors, engineers, 

We extend a cordial invitation . 

to the teachers and students to 

visit our store when in Anniston. ' 
Berman's i 

Department Store 
4 

PIT BAR-B-Q 

CITY CAFE 

DEFEAT TEE JAPS 
DEFEAT HIGH PRICES 

J. H. FRYAR 

DUKE UNIVERSITY teachers and all types of skilled 
and educated leaders, not only in 

' 

the arm& forces, but in civilian 1 Henderson's I - - 

7 % <Y 
p' 

*?. 

2 i' 
Go refreshed 7 

School of Nursing 
DURHAM, N. C. 

The Diploma of Graduate Nurse i s  
awarded after three years. Quali- 
fied students are eligible for the 
degree of B. S. in Nursing after 
an additional year of hospital and 
university work. 
The entrance requirements are fn- 
telligence, character, and one year 
of college work. 
The annual tuition of $10.00 covers 
the cost of maintenance and uni- 
forms. 
Becauce of the urgent need far 
nurses, the next class will be ad- 
mitted J d y  5 instead of September 
30, as previously announced. 
Catalogues, application forms, and 
information a b o u t requirements 
may be obtained from the Dean. 

defense as well. A generation of 
students lo* to tbe co~ega.  WOUM I Barber and Beauty 1 
mean a generation lost if trained 
and educated leaders for the iu- I 
ture. + I m 

Shop At The I NEW 

LARGE 

Honor Roll 
(Continued From Page One) 

ton; Laura Burns, Scott Little, 
Piedmont; R o m d  Camp, Munford; 
Robert Cox, Guntersville; Earl 
Craft, Blountsville; Herschel Cribb, 
Lanett; Margaret Dishman. Jean 
Edmondson, Es&r Rose Edwards. 
Joel Fink, Pauline McAuley, Gai- 
aher B. Snoddy, Jr., Annisbn; Billy 
Grisaom, Red Bay; Clemmie Hen- 
.derson, Annie Ruth Savage, Pell 
City; Mrs. Carl Huie. Oneonta; 
Katie Merle- Jordan, Toxey; Evelyn 
Jutice, &pire; Myrene 'Oliver, 
ther B. Snoddy, Jr., Annist.01~; Billy 
Grisaom, Red Bay; Clemmie Hen- 
'derson, Annie Ruth Swage, Pell 
City; Mrs. Carl Wuie. Oneonta; 
Katie Merle Jordan, Toxey; Evelyn 
Jwtice, Empire; Myrene 'Oliver, 
Joppa; Edna Frances Patrick, Choc- 
colocco; Verrna Bankston Sewell, 
Section; Henrietta Sharpe, Brigh- 
Mn.- h)lw-ib Shirlev Wrflfn. Mar- 

MODERN 

DEPTm STORE 

DEPTm STORE 

information a b o u t requirements 
may be obtained from the Dean. 

I G. P. HENDRIX 
GErnRAL MERCHANT 

PIEDMONT, AL& I 1 1017 Noble Street I I Stores 
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ALMAMA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 


